Music Scores Classification: M

Preliminary classes

M 1-100  Manuscript Music and MS facsimiles
M 101-169  Old printed music (pre 1801)
M 170-176  Collected editions

Instrumental Chamber Music

M 201  Collections
Solo instrumental music
M 203  Collections
M 205-207  Keyboard music
M 211-212  Organ music
M 216-219  Other solo instrumental music
Ensemble music
M 221  Collections
M 223-247  Duos for one instrument with keyboard accompaniment
M 251-252  Duos, neither instrument a keyboard instrument
M 261-262  Trios
M 271-272  Quartets
M 281-282  Quintets
M 291-292  Sextets to nonets

Orchestral Music

M 301  Collections
M 302-305  Separate works
Music for unconventional media

M 311 Collections

Electronic

M 313 General

M 314 Separate works

Sacred Vocal Music

M 321 Collections

M 322-325 Separate works

Secular Vocal Music

M 341 Collections

M 342-345 Separate works

Folk Music

M 351 Collections

M 352 Separate works

Dramatic Music

M 361 Collections

M 362 Separate works

Jazz

M 371 Collections
M 372  Separate Works (includes collections of works of one composer)

**Note:** Miniature scores are given the prefix “m” and shelved in a separate sequence after the full-sized scores. Sheet music is given the prefix "pamphlet" and follow the miniature scores.